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' (Jl'k ting is Btill there. The American

jncht hoMfl her own up to date.

Tjik man behind tha free is B. J. T.

Grover has less hold on the Democracy

than lit*. ______
The rain made a mistake yesterday.

There has been no drouth on the Fair

(;rouuiIa.
Tins (irarnl Jury hasn't stirred up the

towu as its predecessor did. Thoso were

troublous times.

Tut: successful applicant for llie postoffice
is not on exhibition at the /Air. Ah,

th»*ru'a a thoroughbred missing.

Oru old (riend ex-ijaeen Isabella turns

up with views on Carolino. The old
darling knows more about crinoline.

.s'f.vatuj; .Siikioia.v gives Governor

I Madly something more to think about.
I The Governor didu't use to take the side
I h* lakes now, ami Sherman knows it.

" * * "" """M olTrthl in
PRESIDENT tMiBuvnu wu.%* UM..m

give a big reward /or tho drowning of the

ilWwatapB. They are making the Democracy
furious with thoir praise of Cleveland
as a Civil Service reformer.

Jfmv Vuiik spent from $10,000 to $">0,000
on the lirstday to sec the yacht race which
ended in no race, and perhaps as much

yesterday. A week of this kiud of thing
would be a big find for the excursion
boats. ______________

Tjis (J rand Jury ruurns one true bill
against the keeper of a gambling house.

jTaro who wore "pulled" by the police
\rsre not presented. It would be interesting

to know what induced tho Prosecuting
Attorney to overlook theao cases. llo
inium't weary well in doing.
A 1'iTrtuunin man complains through

Hit) Chronica Telegraph that the Smoky
City h behind the time* in certain lines
of iron manufacture and is in danger of

liein*; left still further behind. Heinstances
boiler making, in which a very

striking thing happens.
i'jttaburgh boiler plates are shipped to

Kewilaven, Connecticut, paying froigbt
at twt;ity cents tho hundredweight, made
into boilers, brought back at a twenty to

MuliK rate nn<] noli! in
iweuiyuw icw uvik»>

l'iltstargh at. a less price than the manufacturers
of that city ask for the same

article.
Another element ill Uie problem is that

tue Kastern manufacturer uses Pennsylvaniacoal, wliilo hia Pittsburgh competitor
is near a great coal supply and may

have natural gas piped into his works. The
remarkable statement of the Pittsburgh
man may bring out responses which will
show why tho Iron City can'fc make iron
boilers against the east,

MAltTLNSBUltO ITEMS.

Political A flit The Fair AuofllatloD.
HnonU DUtUUry.

Sfieelal CorreAputt'tatct 9f the JtMUgateer.
AIartisshubu, W. Va., Sept. 8..Since

the little Hurry over Mr. Faulfcner's declioationof a position in the foreign service
this town has settled down into a

more natural condition of quietude and
somnolency, though the indications now
point to a general waking up all along the
line, for the shibboleth has been whisperedfrom hungry lip to eager ear that "the
President is back." The pilgrimages to
Washington, the M^cca of fond delusions,
wiU now he numerous. The walking is
good.

Postmaster Evans still holds the fort,
ami the current conundrum seemB to be
' How long, Oh! Lord, how long?"
Among the applicants to succeed Sir.
Evans, Captain VV. B. Bolston, proprietor
of the Statfsinan, is said to.stand the best
chance.
The l air Association of this county is

making active preparations for its annual
exhibition, which will take place on the
fiih, 7th, sth and Uth of October. This
will be the initial fair of tho circuit composedof Washington county, Maryland;
Frederick county, Virginia, and this section;and from the liberal premiumfi
offered and attractions promised th^ fail
will, no doubt, be a big success. nr. j.

W. McSherry is president of the Asaociation,and tho management will be of the
most liberal character.
The 1 Iannis Distilling Companyreanri.»Mioperations yesterday, after a respite

of live or six weeks. Ganger Montagus
ami {Storekeeper Odon were the only new
fares wen amongst the Government ollidais.Major Daniels and Cant. Yantes still
remain, but will, it is thought, soon be re
lieved by new appointees from Hardy and
Mineral counties, Jefferson may receive
one more position in tho Revenue Depart
went, but Berkeley can get no more.

FLOODS IS TilIt WSfiT*
A Kej;.u*r Ueluce-SLi-fleU Flooded and

Crop* Doviistnted.

Paruoss, Ivan., Sept. 8..A heavy rail
Btorm set in hsr® Sunday night and th<
tain continued Co pour down with but
brief intervals until lato yesterday after
Boon. Street* were Hooded and the wate:
Uahed them with fearful velocity, cover

la? the sidewalks and tloodiug cellars
The creeks in this section are all outo
their baukg again, for the third time thii
eason, and farmers living on the low
lamb are again subjected to great damsgi
and loss. Many people living in thi
soburbs of the city, along Labetto creek
have been forced to vacate their housei
and Beek higher grounds.

i'he water at 3 o'clock yeaterUay alter
noou hod reached the name height as th<
Kreut ilood of July 1, when it comtnencet
to recede alowly. No lives are reporteilost. The crops on bottom lauds aro
total Iohh,
The Kansas City,, Fort 8cott and Onl

Ksilroad has too washouts «ut ol hen)
and nu train from Kaussa City liaecotni
11 orer that road sines Sunday night.Tin' .Missouri Pacific track ts Mill (olid
out in several place* east and north o
new water Is running over the track ani
washouts are feared should more rain fall

A PoUonar'* Trial.
'"at Miami, KMUri,8«pk 8..Jadg

Stillwell, in the noted Frankle Morrl
murder trial, hss granted anew trial t

I the defendant on the grotnd that opprcI brlous expressions of the County Attoifce
| »ere ontalde of tho record, and prejodldiI to the iuiureatof the defendant. One c
I w" strong uronnda urged by the defend
I Wt for u new trial waa an analysts madI °r 1'r.i.f fl. 1). Garrison, of Chicago, tl
I *Wh he found but a slight trace of ariei

f i|i ttie liver of the data woman, Kane
I it Poiuwu.

T1IE SILVER COINAGE~
AND ITS PXRPLXXIMO PKATUKK8.

e

Treasurer JPolloy.Tbe Alabama o

Claims Court Goutroyerijr Manning o
Making: Up (or Last Time.The Con. i]
M let of Authority.Capital News. p

£
Washington, 1). 0., Sept 8..About the *

Treasury Department the principal topic P
of conversation Is the trouble likely to A
arise from silver coinage complications, y
The silver men aro disposed to find fault {J
with Treasurer Jordan because be ordered £
the cancellation of silver certificates at the P
Hub*treasur$ in New York on Saturday P
Inst; while on the other hand, the oppo- 0
nents of the standard dollar queslion Mr. «

Jordan's right to withdraw one and two- "

dollar notes from circulation. to
The fact that tho notes are at a pre- 71

mium is something that had not been cun> "

tomplated, and is without a parallel in the
tinauci^l history of the country. Many a'

who favor a repeal of the silver coinage P1
law aro pleased that the notes have been
withdrawn, for whilo the business men of jl
the country will bo somewhat annoyed in
being forced to handle the obnoxious JJcoins. by this way will the people come to }*
a realization of the folly of the law. V

It is fair to say that the people, having ®

comparatively little experience with the cl

coins, do not fully comprehend the dis- m

parity in value between them and the
gold dollars, and until they do the followersof ftlaud do not four that their majorityin Congress will be jeopardized. It is
believed therefore, that the action of oi
Treasurer Jordan on the ailver question at
during tho lost; few weeks will not be
without an influence upon Congress at
the coming session, and that some remc- j*'dial legislation will follow.y
*- tl,in

* i a it « u i ni.aiuu ntrrrt. F

A ltoorjpitilxttlon of ilie cummlialau Moot
d.ALawyer's Oplulon.

Washington, Sept. 8..The action of the m
First Controller in stopping the pay of Mr. hi
Creswell, conusol of the court of Alabama
claims, on the ground that the afecounta o! ^
that officer against the Government were m

not properly certified, has revived the it
comment as to the construction of the
court and what may be done with it A J[]
lawyer who hAS been a practitioner before ^
the court for some time, remarked yester- U1

day that there was not a lawyer among
the practitioners before that tribunal who
would be willing to combat the propositionthat the court is not legally organized, of
It is claimed by those who take this posi- c0
tion that the court should have been en-

tirely reorganized under the act of Con- ®

gress extending its existence. Prior to
that the court consisted of five judges, but be
the act of extension reduced tde number oc
to three. It is contended that the judged m
of Lho new court should have been again or
nominated to the Senate and confirmed e(j
by that body, and that new commissions ^
should havo been issued to them; that in-
stead of that course the new court went ^
right along, miuua two judges untltr the u,
old organisation, and that it is not a 0f
legally-constituted body. ,

Among those interested in the court
and the business before it there iscon iderablespeculation as to what the Presidentmay do. Some of the lawyers are in
favor of a reorganization. The time for 8'

which tho court was extended will expire W
on the Mist of next Itecember, but if the ^
President could be convinced that the j
present organization is not in compliance £1
with law be would, it is urged, be compellodto put the court upon a legal foot- ()j
iDg* J|,

m

MaUluc Up far I.ost Tlmo. P|
Washington, Sept 8..Secretary Man- £

nin^ ia trying lurd to catch up with the o;
work of his cilice that h8S accumulated gi
during his vacation. Arriving at 4 o'clock
on Friday afternoon, as soon as he reached
his residence he sent for his private se(>retary,dictated answers to his mail until cfl

midnight; was at it it again early the next

morning, and continued until that night at J*
12. Then came Sunday, but the public ^
business seemed as pretsing as ev«r. and ^
at liia work Mr. Manning went as briskly ja
as at first, pausing only whenthe hands of
the clock wero approaching the midnight rc
hoar again. This programme he repeated rc
to-day. He is determined to catch up m
with the work before the throng of officeseekersall hear of his return and trespass
upon his time. The Secretary, early in
lils life, learned how to work, and his past
experience now stands him in liond in the *"

direction of affairs in the largest depart- 0
ment of the Government. It was the late p^
Secretary Folger's attempt to do this that ni
broko down his health, and ultimately pi
brought him to the crave, tie iusisted w

upon doing much whiou his predecessor fi'
intrusted to subordinates, and the over- to
work hastened his death. ol

gi
i Medical Coiijrreaa.

WASHiyOTOM, D. 0., Sept. 8..The committee,composed of one representative M
from each State, appointed at the meeting ^
of the Medical Association in NewOrleans 8;
to mako arrangements for the meeting of p<
the International Medical .Congress in this
city in 1880, held a meeting last week in
New York. It was decided not to make

[ public the action oj the committee except
through the Secretary, Dr. 8hoemaker. of
Philadelphia; but that gentleman having N
giveh nothing out, it is not known what
was done at the meeting. Owing to the n
opposition which the constitution of the
first committee tuot with in medical cir- .

cles, there ia considerable interest to know "

what this committee will do.

Lo>t Dlajintchei. t<
WA8UiKciTOK,8ept.8..A canvas-cover- ^

ed tin case, containing letters and papers
for Dr. J. Frederico El inore, the Peruvian JJ
Minister, from the Peruvian Government,
was lost from the State Department mail ^
wsgon on its way to the postolllce, on the a:
28th of August, and ainoe then no trace of
it has been discovered. A search for the w
missing package is still being made by tho jt
State Department. The packago was entrustedto the personal care of Lieutenant v
Nye, the naval attache of the American j:
location at Lima, to bring to America. 11

After Lieutenant Nye's death, the packagewas forwarded here with bis effects.
rr- P

Coi lllot of Author!!/.
WiimifnvAw Kant B_Tt la. uM that n

' Secretary Endlcott and General Bheridan U
1

are no never a settlement of the conflict
I of autliorlty between them. The recent jj
> publication of the letter ol ex-Secretary e
8 Lincoln on this question ti staled to have

been Intended by efscretary Endicolt to be f,
in the nature of a general order to army jj

J olllcera for their future guidance, General ,1 Sheridan, It la said, is determined to reslit
this aa la aa it la in hla power to do ao, .

and It is quite llksly that the President
will be called upon to settle the question. \

9 J n this event it ia understood that tb» ?
a President *111 take (idea with Secretary 0

o JJndlcott. t

. iOkllMIbM d
J \VxauiicaTOx, D, 0., Sept. 8..Watch- '

>J man Jonas, ol tha Interior Department, '

(. who wis aaaaalted soma time ago by a

t colored woman became, aa alia claimed, J
a he circulated adversaraprtuboat her, Is i
t- now calledupon toanswftchirpethat he j
y is an ex-oonvlct, having served a term for I

chicken-stealing. 1

&$J>- :j tLL'* r fw&'J

PECULIAR DKA-THd.
'brae Paraous PoUoned by a Young Lady

VroHicd In Lor«» , Ubuana,III., Sept. S..There is much
xcitement at St. Joseph, this county,
ver three mysterious deaths that have
ccurred within a short time in one fainly.Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Peabody were
rominent and honored residents. Miss
telle Hasty, daughter oi Hubert Hasty,
ud a youug woman of fine character and
leasnnt manners, lived with the Peabody
tinily, and was Baid to be engaged to
oung Silas Peabody. Young Peabody'a
aronts, particularly his mother, were oposedto this marriage, oiving to Miss
tasty's poor health. On August 2 Mrs.
eabody died very suddenly, of what apaaredto bo neuralgia of the stomach,
n August 17 Mr. Peabody died with the
taie symptoms. On Septernbor 1 Miss
tasty and younf'Silaa Peabody were
ikon with the came symptom* and the
suug lady died, while the youug man
ad recovered.
Since (that time suspicion has baen
wakened by the alleged discovery of a
ackage of rat poison piniutd to an under*
irment, which Miss Hasty had laid oQ'
Lit bfcfore death. It is thought that-the
tterhad poisoned Mr. and Airs. Peabody
ith the hopes of marrying the son, and
ten concluded to kill him and herself,
n Sunday a clergytnau refused to preach
ar funeral sermon until the matter was
oarcu u]>. AH iuvi»Ms»iiuu nut uc

ade.
!A Fatal lUIIrund CulUalou.

ViTTHiwiiGit, Sept. tf..A Sharon, i'enn-lvania,special savs: Trains 21 and 24
1 the Krie it Pittsburgh railroad, collided
10:15 this morning ono mile southeast
Middlesex. The fireman and engineer
the north bound train, Adam Kisaraud

A. Bates, both of Krie, were
stantly killed by the

#
collision,

ireman Riser was literally cut in two and
semboweled. Bates leaves u wife and
le child and Riser a family of liv<J chilren.The engines wore completely deoliflhedand fragments of the iron were
nrled ^hundreds of feet by the explodgbjiler.FraukSjwasb.baggago master,
as thrown into a Meadow 126 feet
vay and badly injured. Two express
essengerp, <j. L> 0<irge nud \V. H. Shafr,were also bruised and cut. K. II.
ur, mail agent, sustained bruises about
e face. The south bound train carried
0 paA33ngurs Lot Rockpoint, but all
iraeulously escaped injury.

Strikers' High Dclluod.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 8..Judge Keekel,
the United States District Court, which
nvened at Jetforaon City yesterday, iuructedtho Grand Jury with referonceto
terference with nuils by strikers, lie
ild that strikers could induce employes
mail trains to quit without violating

e law, but could not interfere with caru
other instrumentalities usually euiplovinaueh tr.LnRnortatinu without laving
emselves liable. Ue added that boyttingis not unlaw fill v> hen employed to
aterthe interests of tlio combination,
it when used to interfere with the rights
other* such combination becomes u

nspiracy.
Htrlklng bwilebuxtn.

Chicago, Sept. 8..-The Btrike oi fche
ritchmen on the Pittsburgh, Fort
ayne& Chicago railroad became more

neral to-day, all the switch engines emoyedby the company on their tracks in
incago having been abandoned by their
ewa. The men say the trouble irrew out
the action ol Thoma3 Griffin, the yardaster,in giving an inexperienced man a
ace as switchman of an extra engine,
bey claim that there were old swichmen,
riuer employes of the road, one of whom
lght to have had the job. The man
ven the placo is said to be a painter.

Laborer*' Ktot.

Cartersv11.lb, Ga , Sept. 8..A rumor

tme here last night of a terrible riot at
acker Mountain, where gangs of men are

work on the Rome & Carrollton railad.Thirteen men of Tucker camp on

iturday night, raided the neighboring
imp, and carried off their provisions, and
st night the robbed laborers raided the
ucker Mountain gang with shot guns,
inning them otf, wounding several, and
imor has it, killing two. The spot is reote,and particulars hard to got.

A Town lu Itiilua.
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. h..The CommeralGaietU has advices from Washington
H., Ohio, that a terrific cyclono

issed over that neighborhood toight,doing great damage to
operty. A number of lines
ere loot. A Btooraingbury special con

IM8this report, and adds that the latter
wn is in rains. Owing to the condition
the telegraph wires details cannot be

ven.

Teenier Heady to Row.

PrrraBuitaB, Sept. 8..John Teemer
iys he is willing to row Courtney a three,
iur or five mile race for .$500 to $1,000 a

de, and will promptly cover any deHitmade by the Union Springs scullfc.
yjtws ix urikf.

The-Araerican Freo Trade Leagne meets
Chicago November 18.
Miss Bur,?, who attempted suicide in
ew York, is reported improving'.
The threatened strike on the Wabash
ulway has probably been averted.
Ex Senator Chaffee expresses tho opininthat the Grant trust fund is entirely
ife.
A hail storm caused $100,000 damage to

jbacco and other crops in Charles couuty,

Tho whisky pool is reported irretriovalybrokon, and a decided fall iu prices is
uticipated, I
The safe of the Ocean View House, NanisketBeach, was robbed of $10,000 cash
ad valuable jewelry.
At Stepstone, Ky. Miss Maggie Shulfz,
ho had been crossed in love, snot herself1
the breast and died.
The President arrived in Washington
[onday morning, and went to work
umediately after breakfast.
The Ohio Penitentiary harness shop is
ill in operation, notwithstanding the
rotesta of legitimate manufacturers.
The Chicago Farmer«' Heiieit't summary

f corn reports indicate^ bat one-eighth of
io crop 16 any danger irom lrost.
Carolan McCrea, anil other Scottish Imilgrants,claim to have been enticed 10
ill country and robbed of their herd
irnioga.
0. Stanley, who had been Indulging too
tely in arink, waded into tho river at
leville, 0., and ahot hlmaell. Ilia body
raa recovered.
Tommy Clenicnte, aged 12 yearn, an insateol the Ohildren'a Home at Lancaster,
waa instantly killed by bolng struck

n the bead by a piece of atone Irom a

mt
The cotton report for the Memphis disrict,lafutd by UU1, Sootalne 4 Co., initiate*aerioua iniory to crope in August,
at nererthelejta greater yield than laat
ear la promised.
At Indianapolla, frank Adams, a dental

tudent, and who waa to have been Marledto Miaa Edith fihain, Taeaday night,
tteinpted auicide upon the refoaal of the
oong lady to fulfill the engagement. A
iyatander preVented a tragedy by unarmBgthe disappointed bridegroom.

' -* > V*'., ,

A DOUBLE DOSE.
SUICJDX BY lMSTOL AND POISON.

An Ag«d Man Suoceaifally Takes Hli Life In

Central Park.HU Advice and Heiufti
to Hearj Ward Baeober and "Bob"

Iujf«r«oll.Cranky Correspondence.

JStbw York, Sept. 8..At 5 o'clock thia
morning, the dead body of a man was

found in tlio summer house in Central
Park. He was about 00 years of age, Ave
feet ten inches in height, had gray hair, a

full gray beard, wore a loose sack coat, a

black velvet vest, grey pantaloons, boots
and a white shirt On bis person was a

bead bag containing two phials of poison,
labeled "Washington," a package of
arsenic and a large levolver. lie is supposedto be K. S. Bush. Ite had letters
to leading men throughout the country,
iucltiding ex-l'reeident Arthur, and also
letters addressed to all the newspapers of
the city. 'I

Tilts ueceaseu nan enueu ma mo uy
shouting. A park policeman who heard
tho report of the weapon hurried to the
spot and found the old man leaning
against the railing witii his face covered
with blood. A murderous looking re-
volver dropped froui his hand as the 1
officer came up. Ho gasped convulsively
twice and died. He had shot himself
through the right temple aud the bullet
had entered his brain. Bafore the shoot- <
ing ho had tied himself to tho railing with t
a rope. In a small loather satchel that e

lay beside him was found a mass of
letters sealoil and provided with stamp?, t
each with u pinned note on the reverse, «

offering to the Under the alternative ol <

opening them and reading their contents
or mailing them just as they were. Thero fi

were letters addressed to ex-President t
Arthur, tho editors of the Galveston Nem,
the L'uy/i? and San Antonio Exprets iu ^
Texas, and tho Lowvillo Journal and Republican,in Lowell, N. Y., to Governor
A. It. Lubbark, and Governor John Ire- j
land at Austin, Texas; Governor A. H.
Roberts, also of Austin, and a large packageenclosing letters and notes to most of
the newspapers in the city. fl

DKTKKMINK3 TO 1)112. C

Besides these there were cards of tho B

Parker Hotel at Wushi ogtou and the Eagle '
Hotel at Jersey City, at both of which the ^
dead man had evidently been a guest. 0

TheJ)ody was removed to the morgue, 8

where an autopsy discovered the fact that *

the suicide had swallowed half ounce of 1

laudanum beioro lie auoi iiunseu. in nis

satchelvni a package of arsenic and an f
empty vial that had contained laudanum. 1

It wad covered with blood. On his shirt 0

was the mark "iiush, M. D." The stgua ®

lure to all the letters waa "T. F. Bush." 1
The poison hail been bought in Wash- J

ington, ad the lubela showed. Some of *

the letters were also dated Washington^ as 11

far bade aa the beginning of last month, J
and others were written within a few
days iu this city. They were all the ^

ravings of an insano man, and from thern u

it appeared that the suicide was in pnr- F
suit of a cranky scheme to redeem the 0

world on a new and better plan than the f
old one. It appears also from the letters J
that the writer was a Texan, and did not ®

have a cent. A long rambling; sermon on

purity, the text of which waa furnished by J
Parson Newman's funeral sermon on J
General Grant, wa* dedicated to the states- 11

man, moralists, batter minds and better P
thinkers of society and of the world.

AUVICB TO 1XGHRS9LL AND UEBC1IBB. £
There were special addresses to Bob In- t

gereoll and Henry Ward Beecher, whom a

the writer designated as two of the best
men ou tho globe and charged to keep
right at their work, but to dig deeper. "1
knew you.would bo progressive," he wrote (
to Mr. Beccber, "you came pretty near I
knowing somethingonce." lie charged Mr. n
Beecher and Mr. Ingersoll with the duty
of fleeing that the maw of hetrogenecus fstulThehadleft behind be published to the
world. He estimated the amount at two j

thousand pages, all of it in the hands of
his aon Walter Hush or deposited in the
bank of George 55. Sturgess, of llillsboro, t

Texas. r
In one letter be spoke of an attempt at csuicide he made in the Astor house January8, J8S4, and ho wrote about his failure

with regret. The letters that would have
beon found with his dead body then, he £
said, wore in the hands of his aon Daniel
at Blooming Grove, Tex. Reference alao ;
was made in the letter of a projected plot,
at suicide at Washington that likewise
came to nothing. The time set was apparentlyGen. Grant's funeral dav and the
place the hotel Parker, but he afterwards 1
gave the project up. The letter to ex- t
Vresideut Arthur waa as foliows: \

Nkw Yobk, Sept 7. ,

President Arthur:
I wrote you in the greatest distress &c., c

that 1 was going to help this world. You i

paid no attention to me. What have you t
now to say about tho purification of the
race. Kespectfully,

j" T. F. Bush.
In one of his letters he refers to the

Lowville Journal and Republican as his *

native town paper. ,

An ObloMMD'sSuialdf).
Chicago, Sept. 8..The body of a welldressedman apparently "0 years of age,

was found lying in a bed in a room at the
Windsor Hotel, on Dearborn street, this
morning, with a bullet wound in the re-
don of tho breast lie arrived at the
hotel yesterday and registered as N. Har-
lin, Wilmington, Ohio. The revolver with
which he evidently shot himself, was
found lying on the floor. i
It has since been learned that the sui- »|

cide was named Isaac N. Harlan and was
employed as a rent collector in this city, i
No cause is assigned for the deed.

Shot Through tho Head. j
Piiilaorli'iiia, Pa., 8ept. 8..Aaron L. 1

Boyer, a real estate agent from Reading,
committed suicide this morning at 10:80
o'clock in the second story of the building
No. 703 Chestnut Itroet Ho had come to
town to Bee John Leak, an engraver, in
whose ollice the deed was committed. He
Iiau ueen cnaiung wua geversi 01 me em*

pluyt h daring Lsok's absence, and left
them to go to a retiring room. Ue bad
been gone but a abort lime when the pietolshot was beard, and investigation
bowed the suicide lying In a pool of
blood with a bullet hole In the ltfi aide of
bis bend. He was taken to the PennsylvaniaHospital, where bo died at noon.

»"
Evacuation of Cattlemen.

Kmua City, Mo., Sept. 8..Captain
Lee, the agent of tbe Cherokee and ArapahoeIndians, reporta to the Indian Departmentthat the removal of the cattle
from that reservation, in compliance with
the President's proclamation, is being rapidlyaccomplished, and but a few dayswill atapae before the raaeryatiaa will be
cleared of all oattle and qnaqthori|^d jettiers.

'-It la the litUe rift within the late that
by and by will make the mnaic mute,"
and it ia me little tickling sensation in the
throat which brings on hoarseness, sleeplessnights and lung trouble. The early
am of Had Star Cough Cure will prevent
nil th's. It ia a prompt, safe an(l sure
medicine.
Tub "Want Soap," unlveraally acknowledjeilto be the blggsat and beet 6 oeut bai.

A BIO SWINDLE. I

Tricky Canadians Flee (ha Dominion bat
Come to Grief.

Xbw York, September 8..Two alleged 1
Canadian swindlers were lodged in Ludlowstreet jail this morning by Deputy J

Sheriff Brown. They were Solomon hevineand Isaac Rosenstone, late dealers in
jewelry in Montreal, and were arrested
late last night on a civil order granted by
Judge Donahue, of the Supremo Court
In the early part of the summer, Levine t
and Rosenstone opened a jewelry storo in a

Montreal, and by representing themselves 1
as gtod for a large amount of money ob- .
tained between $15,000 and $20,000 worth
of jewelry on credit from various firm*. c

Not long after, they closed up and left for h
British Columbia, taking all the jewelry fl
with them. aThe creditors soon learned of the state
of affairs, and placed the case in the hands M

of deUctives. who succeeded in ascertain- a
in-' that Levine and Rosonstoue had, after h
seJling (he jewelry in British Columbia at i,

Ilfty cento on the dollar, lelt thero for the
United States. Before doing si they had 01
Kent word to their wives in Montreal of t(
their movements. The wivea, on the 31st p
D>f4wt month, left lor this city. TwodeLectiVesshadowed them to the Grand Con- .

tral dopot here, w|ien they were lost sight 81

jf. The aid of Pinkertou detectives was b
then called iu, and the trunks of the wives y,
**ere located at the office of the National ta
Express Company. No. 145 Broadway, tt
where they had been sent to bocallod for. m
On Saturday last, a detective accident* »c

'"« .* m..i 1.1. .{fa ;n .
~

\ltj uivb nunjuoiuuc nuu t*is miw » f(
3rond street carand following then, found ^
hey were stopping at No. 231 Henry |E
itreet. A watch was kept on the house.
..it* last night Lvrine also appeared on tl:
he scene callingon Kosenstone. As soon w
ih he entered the detectives followed and hi
:apturod both men. bi
Mr,. Win. Eaves, one of the j welers TJ

iwindled, is here, and it was at his mstnace m
hat the civil order of arrest was served. 8i
Uil has been fixed for each of the men at 8t
SU,000. G

Y
COUNTY THU8TKB FCJ5DJ.

udluim Orimlnnla Found Id Canada.Tlie
I>lHooVory of More Fraud*. b<

Washington, Ind., Sept. 8..There are k

ouie new developments in the Davies
ionnty trustee frauds. Grimsley, Brown di
,nd Clark, the absconding trustees, have
teen Been and interviewed in Hamilton, fvv
)ntario. Mr. J. 0. Billhoimer, one of tho ^
ttornays of Washington, went to Canada tli
hortly after they disappeared, and came b<
cross them in Hamilton. Mr. Billheiwer, Pi
rho'ihas just returned, savs: "When I
rrived in Hamilton, Ont, I found three
f the gloomiest trustees I ever saw in my
tfo. They" looked sad and forsaken, but ss
iffereduo apologies or explanations con- w<

truing their schemes. They blamed a f0
Chicago party for a good part of the inishiof.I don't believe Ihe three trustees *

lave much left, but I think the Chicago lei
nan beat them out of abont all they rais- H
d on the fraudulent warrants, because 0f
he paper was made out to bis orders, and p(
id made no promise to nanu over uie
ooney to them as lie disposed of the w

laper. It in a fact, however, that neither be
fthe three coulil approximate how much ar
>aper they liad ifaned. The total amount in
annot be estimated at less than $250,000 rj,
ar the three townships." u
This,and the fact that l'osey county has

[iscivered an apparently illegal issue of ai
8,000 of certificates, by a former Trustee, w;
las caused consternation among the ptc- af
>l«"of this section, and may result in an q,
xtra session of the legislature for the
lurpose of amending the law, which at w,
iresent, it is said allow the township tru> tU
ees almost unlimited power in raising Tj
uoney, for which value received does not j'i
inter as a consideration. ti,

..; 4 «

Trouble la Uie Church.
Cleveland. O., Sept. 8.In the North jc

)hio Methodist Episcopal Conference, at ail
ierea, to-day, a resolution declaring {Eat "1
io Methodist preacher occupying the 86

lastoral relation has tho right to
ipcome a candidate for political
(lice was defeatod by 67 to 53. A beatod da
liscussion was precipitated by the resoluion,and ous clergyman, who is a candiIntoon the nrohibition ticket for a mem*
ier of t^e Assembly, declared that if the 011

esolution passed he wanted to be placed he
in the superannuated Hat. tb
Bishop Merrill, of Chicago, declares that th

to Methodist minister has a right to mia- &
le in politics. A resolution declaring the to
onference not responsible for the indi- sq
idual or political alliance of any minister sa
r layman was then adopted. m

» Ti
The Steel Boll Market. 0lJ

Pittsburgh, Sept. 8..There is an nn- m:

irecedented boom in the steel rail Indus- ^
ry from tho workingmen's standpoint, JJ
tut it is not so considered by the manu- pr
acturers, owing to the low price at which
trders were booked daring tbe sum*
aer months. Thomas M. Carnegie, of m
he Edgar ThompsonSteel Works, says the ^
iteel rail mills of the country are working (jf
with the fullest capacity with enough
jrders to keop them busy the remainder w<

)f the vear. He does not believe there is of
i firm in the country that can fill an order te
or immediate delivery. The market is n<
irm and prices have advanced to $30. la

1)1
Tb« Performance Want On. as

Sax Francisco, Sept. 8..Leo Gold- th
nark and Henri Conrad, owners of the re

Jopyrlght ol the opera "Nanon,"obtained J
in miuncllon yesterday to prevent the .
performance of "Ninon" at the Tivoll *

Jpera House, a place of family resort. A J",
deputy sheriff went totheTivoli and at- °

iempted to so behind the scenes in search "

>1 the proprietors, on whom to serve the rj
imppra.h. 'uo was'stopped by attaches, and
Irew a revolver to force file way to the "

(tafje, bnt was quickly disarmed and sum- *

jiarily rjeeted from the building. Later
;ho sheriff made an effort to serve the in- ?*
[unction, but without success, and the
piece was ptodnced without interruption.

Baa. Ball yxMrday. "I
At Boston.Boston, 4; .New York, 10.

Errors, Boston, 10; New York, 12. Bases,
Boston, 7; New York, 13. Pitchers, it,

Whitney and Keefe. .

At Philadelphia.Athletics, 8; Cincin- ,

pati, 7. Errors, 7 each. Bases, Athletic, r
13; Cincinnati, 12. Struck out, by Poch- Jj
mey,7; by Vinton, 0.
At New York.Metropolitans, 2; Pitt* 0|

burgh, 4. Errors, ,'i each. Bases, Metro- ic
politans, 0; Pittsburgh, I). Struck out, a,by Morris, 7; by Cusbman, 10. f,
At New York.Brooklyn, 7; Louisville, oi

3. Errors. Brooklvn. none: Louisville.
a. Buee, Brooklyn, 8; Looiavillo, 12. «
Struck oat, by Rtmiey 6; by Porter, 5. U
At Providence.Providence, 0; Phil*- °

delphia, 1. Errors, ProTidence, IS; Phil*- h
delphiae, 4. Il&see, Providence, 3; Phil*- '<
delpbiu, 3. Pitcher*, Shew end DtUy. «

At SCI/wie..fit. Loots, 1; Ohlcegoe, '

3en, Kirby end Olarkeon. Game celled on *

account ofHarkum onthe flnt hell of the "i
eleventh, Inning with one man oat (or ~

Chicago. I
Baltlmor* Ohio. a

Every day daring lair week the Men- c

nlngton Accommodation will leave at J;50 J
r. M., city time, Instead o( 4:10, ae hereto- >

tore. A speolal train will aleo ran from
Mound* villa to Wheeling,leavingHounds- |viUe at 8:30 x. u. 1

Tan"Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto bethe biggeet and but 6 »nt bar. I

ME PURITAN FOULS
UIK BKIT/SH YACHT G KM ESTA

Lnd Cooacqnontly uo Baoe Oomei oft"-How
the Collision Occurred.Tho Urltlth Tar#
Utfuso to Hat* Oyer the Cour»« With,
oat mo Opponent.Another Race.

Nbw York, Sept. 8,.At seven o'clock
bis morning, to ull appearance, there was
s little prospect of a race as yesterday,
'here was rot enough wind to rnflle the
ea, except when an occasional little pulT
awe, which made tho white sails that
ung lazily on the craft about the harbor,
op (or a second or two and (all down limp
s before. Looking seaward, the water
as as smooth aa glasp, and not
sail was in sight. There was a thick
aze in the distance. To an ordinary
indsmen it looked aa if tuero was no

bianco of a good wind, but those aecus- !
>med to scan tbe signs of the woather,
redicted a brisk breeze before 11 o'clock.
Vessels soon began to arrive, first
ugly, and then by twos and threes, till 1

y 8:35 tho lower bay was again full of 1

ichts. Near Sandy Hook dock tbe Pari- )
in was riding at anchor, while further in
le bay the dark lines of the (ienesta t

iade themselves visible,as the haze began ficlear away. The sea was occasionally jr/Jled by a cat8paw, the intervals between j

ich putf of wind growing less, and show- g
ig the wind was strengtnening. rAt9:30 X. m. the wini veered round to
te east, and the yachts in the Horseshoe j
are preparing for action. There was, j
)wever, at that time very little of a j
reeze and Blender prospects of a race. §here waa not a sail in night within two «
lies of Scotland or Sandy Hook Ught* »(
dps. Eager groups of people kept a 0
larp lookout for the black hall of the q
enesta or the snowy white Btripe of the ^ankeo aloop, by which she was readily h
stinguished yesterday.
There was a conaiderable amount of
atting on tho Genesta, and one sanguine
ngHshraan had the hardihood to double pis bet on hor. The backers of the Puri- £
n, however, were equally sturdy in their gjfeiise of the American sloop. $When the yachts were under sail and
ero beating towards the Iio3k, tin PurinHas greeted with enthusiastic cheers. a
be excitement rose witii the wind, and y
ie betting, which had begun to llag, 0l
icaine brisk, with largo odds ou the e,uritan. p

a collision. n
"When the yachts came in view from o!
indy Hook the Genesta and the Paritan
pre in close company and making sail
r the Scotland lightship. The Puritan's J
nnant was tirst seen. Tho yachts were

S8 than fifty yards apart when off the
ighlands at 11:20 o'clock. The skipper *

the Genesta pointed right toward the *

uritan in an endeavor to tako the letter's j,
ind away. The captain ol tho Puritan, u
slieved he could cross the Genesta'a bow,
id tried to do bo. The result was a foul.
which the Uenesta's bowsprit waa carb<1away and the mainsail of the Puritan 1

idly torn. 11

The consternation on the judges' boat
id on the yachts was great, and those !]bo were not near enough to see were jjraid that the yachts were injured below .j
e water line. It was a foul, pure and !{tnple, upon tbe part of the Puritan, and
ia due to the fact that her skippei J"ought lie conld bring her before the "

ind faster than he did. The hole in the ]»iritau'a mainsaii is in the after leech, in
e lower comer, and of course renders
r useless.
It waa only by lock that further accintawere avoided, for after the collision
the visiting aud attendant yachts ran

> close to the Puritan and Genesta, and "

veral fouls occurred.
THE fUBITAN TO BLAMV.

The Puritan waa entirely at fault for toy'scollision off the Scotland light ship. B(
le Genesta was on the starboard tack ic
d hwl the right of way. The Puritan, J'1the port tack, in attempting to cross ^
r bow in less than one minute before
e starting signal was given, fouled her, q
e Geneata's bowsprit going through ^
e clew of the Puritan's maiu-aiil close p
the boom, making a hole two feet j]

uare. Tho leach and foot ropes of tbe
il hold the end ol the bowsprit, which g
is broken oIT close to the stem head.
16 committee then ruled the Puritan r
it and told Sir Richard Sutton that he ri
ight sail over the course if bo wished.
le Utter promptly declined the offer J
tli thanks. No one was hurt Both
ats were towed to Statea Island and will j,
obably race on Friday.

OlSAPPOIXTIO YACIITMKN. «

New York is iuUol disappointed yachtento-night, and none are more so than '

ose who came on trom Boiton three p
lysago to see how their favorite Puritan
raid behave In the first ol a series * '

yacht races in_the great con-
"

Bt lor America's cup, and have
)t seen it yet. The most serious of deyswas caured to-day by the collision
itween the Puritan ana Genesta just
the yachts were about to start under a
e most favorable conditions in their drat a
al struggle for the trophy. A light fog T
hich hung over the bay during it
e early morning hours cleared Ii
ray soen after 0 o'clock by the tl
arm rays of the aun, and a pleasant ti
eezeIromBonthea«totmoderateslrength, t!
hich came from seaward with short, ugly
fells that told o' more wind behind li
tern. The change was hailed with pleas- a
e by the crews of both competlngyachts b
hich lay at anchor la the Horseshoe t
Bat of Sandy Hook, and by 1) o'clock tbe tl
.lis of both were hoistedud tbe anchors a
ive ready tor an early start

IXAltRY LACV'8 COMPANY. d
rha riaatrt'i Wlf«" OWen at Ui« Optra c

House Uit Night. °

Harry Lacy'e Comedy Company opened j[
I engagement at the Opera House last
ight la the thrilling romantic driuna of
merican life, "The Planter's Wife." Tho
id weather had its effect on the audi- 0

ice, hot there was nevertheless a fair- J
led house down etaira, and the quality '

the people who composed ltwas Hatter- J
ig to the company. There are few mod- c

n plays which equal this one in its faith- 9

ilness to life, its hnman interest, its hold
i tbe hearts oispectators,*nd there have d
sen few companies on a Wheeling stage b
bo could present such a play as wall as I
Lr. Lacy's acton. Of himself it is only :
eceasary to say that he sustained* the
igfa reputation he baa establlahsd In

innervisits here. Miss May Brookyn,
i Edith, the Planter's wife, gave asatUA

lvhtah mjolrta real talent of btgh
rder. 3.}. Macready as Arthur livingmuwas an. Ideal gentlemanly villain,
nd In spit* of the hatred inspired by the
bsrastsr he depicts, won repeated marks
1 spproval from the audience.the
Igbeet testimonial to hia atrength as aa
Ltor. Mils Hawthorne u Avfie Oordon
banned all by the Misria oi her portrayal
I an Innocent girl "too yoong to bave
eaux," but not tooyoung tohare a heart
Tbe same play will be repeated this
venlng. Reserved seats an on sals at
laamtr'a mnalo store.

Mvssro or AKiiour at No. 40 Twelfth
ftwt, Admission 10 cents.

COUNCIL I,AST KVJSSING,
A IJubIudcb Like AteMiug or the Oitj

Father*.
The regular semimonthly meeting o

Council hold at the City Hall luAt even

in); was largely attended t y the memberi
of both brandies, and in addition then
wan a large lobby present in the interest!
of tho candidates for the janitorship ol
the building. Soon after tho First Branch
had passed the janitor ordinanco a joint
session was held to select that officer.
The candidates were William B.Conner,recommended by Local Inspector*

Yotng and Thomas; J. H. Ziegenfelder.
recommended by \V. B. McOiung and
H.E. Weisgerber.of the Baltimore & Ohio
shops; M. (irogan, nominated by Mr.
Comerford; James McClure, nominated by
Mr. Miller; John Howell, nominated by
Mr. Alf. Caldwell; Peter Dillon, nominatedby Mr. fichnitre. Mr. Shanley was
nominated by Sir. Tracy, but declined,
)wing to the small salary. Mr. Howell
wtB elected on the fifth ballot. The joint
lenaion also olected Gottleib Staab,weigher
ji vne rum -warn &i-aiw, u> lunnu vacancy
caused by the death of his son.

SECOND 1MAXC1I.
The Second Branch was called to order

it 7:15 o'clock by PresidentSweenoy. Tho
nembers not Answering to their names
vera Messrs. Delbrugge, llildreth, Jaeger
ind Waterliouse.
The report of Clerk Bowers, re qaired to

)e read at each regular meetiug, was read
ind ordered filed. It showed the followngbalances to the credit of the
lepartraents named out of the
ippropriatious made to them by the
ecently passed appropriation ordinance
Board of Public works, $21 773 15; Firo

)epartment $8,710 (JO; Health, $0250 02;
larkets, $1,4S0 03; Police, $5,480 01; City
'rison, $1,071 17; Scalvn and Weighing,
43 23; Ileal Estate, $570 00; Cemetries,
055 22; Salaries, $2,557 00; Compromise
oan, $2,501 25; Loau of 1871, $5,000; Loan
f 1831, $7,002 50; City Water Ho«rd, $25,7801; City Uas Works, $81,707 01.
Jnder the head of contingencies $10,3-12 50
as been expended in «-xceas of the apropriationand $1S0 40 m jeacesffunder
lie Public Bail.link' Loan appropriation.
Hills aggregating tho following amounts,
resented by tho committees named, were
rdorrd paid: *\re Department, 31S7 28;
upcrintendeut of the City Prisou,
110 10; Police, $7030; Itoal Estate, $4 10.
Tho committee on Police reported that
would bo unable to examine and report

a to the truth of an articlo published in
ie Sumlav lleaitlcr some time sinctNiead-
d "Under the Gaslight" unless erapowerdby Council to Bend for persona and paera,and it asked (or the adoption of a
isolution giving it this privilege. ThercsIulionwas adopted.

TUK OLD AIIK.
The committee on City Prison asked
ad was granted an appropriation
f $">0 to build a sleeping room at U»e
le Prison for the officers iu charge.
The Committee on ltatl Estate offered
resolution that the Board of Public

Dorics be authorized to take what gravel
nd sand it might need for street paving
urposes, from tho old City Ilall lot, and
jar down the building located thereon
nd grade the lot down to the level of the
«et and alloy, and that the Committee
u K' al Estate b* authorized to dispose of
io material taken from the building to
le highest bidder for cash.
The Finance committee reported a resoitionto the effect that a special commit*
ie consisting of three members from each
iranch of Council be appointed to adverseand receivo proposals for the sale of
jo old City Hall lot on Market street; the
ivertisement to state that the sale will be
>r ca^h, with or without the sand and
ravel; the committee to report to Oouit*
1 the highest bidder and no bid to be acipteduntil ratified by Council.
These two resolutions caused a spirited
iscusaion as to which one should b«
lopted, that was participated in by fully
ae-half af'the members. The report of
10 Committee oil ltsal Estate was adopti,and the Finance Committee's report
lid over.

A NEW POLICEMAN.
Edward Ileslop was confirmed a deputy
jrgeant by batu branches, bis name ben»nrouflntwil Kv Hhiuf Smifir tn fl'1 thu

icancy caused by the resignation of exieutenantJohnson. Hesiop was sworn
i.
Both branches granted Health Officer
arrison leave of absence for six months,
is work to be done during that time by
r. George Baird, assisted by Dr. A. F.
[nated, without extra cost to the city.
The following resolution offered by Mr.
banley was adopted;
Retolved, That the Committee on Fire
department be inatructed to prepare and
'port to Council an ordinance properly
averning fire escapee in public buildings,
manufacturing establishments and tenelenthouses exceeding two stories in
eight.
The following, offered by Mr. Shanley,
as adopted:
Jtranlved, That the Board of Public
Porks be and they are hereby forbidden
) work the Work Ilouae prisoners on the
ublic streets and ^wharves.
Over half an hour's time was spent by
le Second Brauch in a discussion over
'hat terms should be made with the
aunty for a joint occupancy of the buildig,but no decision was arrived at.

first branch:.
In the Fiist Branch Mr. Myles. in the
bsence of Mavor Grobb, presided. The
bsentees were Messrs. List and Binge! 1.
'he Branch concurred with the Second in
* action on all of the committee reports.
I also passed the ordinance providing for
deselection and compensation of a jani

*ll.- 1»..11.11 l V
jr ui tne Iuuiic uunuujg, paeaou rjy
oe Second.
Mr. Hearne's resolution looking to placlgthe police and lire departments under
Board of Control Was laid on tho Table
ythe votes of Comerford, Ferrell, Gavin,
taller, Keuney, Mylea and Schultie, over
liose of OaMwell, Dobbins, Donaldson
nd Wingerter.
Instead of concurring with tbe Second

i ordering tbe Solicitor to draw up an orInancein compliance with the Mayor's
ommunlcation la relation to the givingf fictitious names in police court, It reinedtbe matter to the Ordinance comilttee.

Miiriln'* Ferry.
William Hood and William Burlce, two

f the gang of nine alleged thieves, who
rero arrested at Kixon'a run by Marshal
lanson, waived a preliminary hearingeaterday and were bound over to the
ounty court In $300 bail each. The other
even are in jail at SL Olairsville.
In the salt of Dr. 0. 0. Martin vs. AnononMoGrew, charged with assault and
ttsry, Mayor Mitchell yesterday fined

IcOfew 18.

Aboil
jL "the queei*

"Its numerous compe
after another, fallen awi

BRITISH MEDICAI

Of all Gnxtrt, Druggists,
BEWARE OF

OUR TRADE SOUTH.
f XHK SOUTH AMKRICAX BK8EAHCU

: .7- I
vi 111* Ull« vuiUBiiwiUB-ViVxr iivuiuiir*

clftl lUlatlona Advl««d.rUn» for an lu.
ortMt of Trod* With Brail!and Ihe
Other CoulUIo*.k*to Charged.

Nbw Yoiik, Sept 8..Mr. William Wil-t
liams, late United States Minister to Uiu-'
gany and I'arsguay, arrived liome yesterday,and this alternoon a reporter met
liim at the (I rand Central Hotel. When
asked what kind oi a report he thought
the SontU American Commission would
make to Congress on these two countries,
bo said: "Oh. I think they will advise a
closer trade and a subsidy (or mail steamersevery ton days from New York to ltio
Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenos Ayrea.
If the United Slates wants that trade, it *

will be necessary to subsidize a steamshipline to compete with other countries.
"Braill now gives JWI.OOO to the Una

that runs from Sew York to Bio Janeiro.
Without that amount the steamship companycould not pay expenses. '.There aro >,
very few passengers to that country, ami
their freights are very low. The many
tramp lines, as we call them, plying betweenthe two countries, pnt the freight
trade down. Think of carrying colrce at J
twenty-five cents a sick (lUt) pouuds) a
distance of 5,500 miles; yet that is dono
between New York and Kio. The steamshinFinance, in which I came, brought
eighteen sacks of rnliee and one hundred
tons of raw rubber."
"How oiten does tho Americau Bnu'il

lino run steamers?"
"Only once a month: and they stop at

Itio. But tho European steamers ran not
only to Kio, but to Montevideo and BaenosAyres. Tftey citch up all the trade
in the Plate country. The American line,
by stopping at Kio, loses a vory rich trade.
Tbree more steamers put In the trade
from New York to Kio dirtoc and thence
to Uruguay and Paraguay could capture «
all that trade. It will require a subsidy at
lirat. I have no eight yeMtiT experience in
Uongrcra and four years iuSouth America, v |and ii 1 were a member of Congress now,
I would vote for any reasonable subsidy
to put a line between here und that country.The trade would increase from threo
to five millions a year. Buenos Ayresoffered to give a $5,000 subsidy toward a
mail line and Montevideo offered to cjuCfctlyall port dues and light dues iree.
Our government has only to adopt a1
liberal policy. The merchants there would
rather trado in New York than in Iondon,but now everything has to batranwfarrodfrom Rio, causing great delay. It ,
takes six months to get a bill of goodsfrom here and only thirty-three days from
London. The American goods go out ol
fashion before they arrivo."
"What should our merchants do!"
"They should form syndicates and establishbranch houses in those countries

in charge of natives. Our trade last yearwith Suuth America was $40,000,000. It
could he increased easily one hundred
percent in a few years i! Congress would
adopt the proper policy and our merchantssell on the same terms as they do ^
iu Europe. No failures have occurred in
Montevideo, a city of 300,000 inhabitants,
lor the past four years. A11 theprominentmerchants own largu ranches, well stocked
with cattlo and sheep. They have the
slaughter and wool crop once a year, thereforethe ciedifc systm.is in vogue and
they are paid generally once a year. .The "

English have a strong hold ou tho merchants.Their rwili sell them on time at 0
Borcent. while th« 'A'mnrlc&na ttamnml
cash before the goods are delivered. This
ilota uot suit tbo Spaniards. They want
to seo tlio goods before tliey pay,"

Btualr*. \
The 0. & P. pajr car was here yesterday.
The nail workssbipped 300 kegs of nails

on tlio Andes yesterday.
Alex Anderson moVed to Brilliant yes- '1;terday, where he huaisccand work,
Han Farin loft on the Andes for Cincinnatiyesterday to resume his studies aUtiu >1Art fc'cnool.
lion. T. K. Carskadori, of Keyser, W.

Va., will make a Prohibition speech here
Thursday evening.
John Gillespie, agentof tho Cleveland

& Pittsburgh railroad at. Martin's Ferrv,
was down yesterday.
A child at James Duffy died Monday !

night and the funeral' party loft yesterday
for WellsviUe, here: the burial will take
place.. . ) 3
The Foraker meeting will be hold tonightin the Nlagararink, which will be

seaud. This is tho;bent place for a public
meeting Bollalre has ever had.
The Princess waited here pvor one trip

yesterday forenoon', expecting an excursionparty in over the narrow gauge railroadfor the Wheeling fair, bat the rain
stopped the excursion'
Roy I'eterson has been on a visit hero

and was sent home to Chicago yesterday
in a novel way. There being no one lo go
along Willi Die boy, he was iwpt by Adaina
Express, on a regular way bill, la cue of |the various messengers on the route.
The Glass City Building Association has l

made a dew departure ftii' Bellaire by
amending its constltutloh Monday night
eo that now members can lie received at
certain periods without paying the buck 1
dues, as lias bean necesMry heretofore. A
now scries will be Btartedwith October. . .<!1
Hon. Safnnel' Hilles' was In town yesterdayexplaining matters with reference

to the charges of Insincerity ip the connty
seat matter that have been brought
against him by the lew Republicans that
would risk getting a Democrat into tho'
United States Senate by emrtchlilfc 'a IMS r ' ''

publican from the legislative ticket.
However, Mr. Hides' explanation of tho
true conduct of the couuty teat fight in
the legislature seemed to be satisfactory.
A mo time is anticipated at the Island

rink this evening. »

Order of Clflclhnatm Calibration, at Clo.
clnn«i I, ttopt. lath *nd llllh, 1KH3. *'

The exetciste.altentltni the celebration
of this order ari of a very interesting and
amusing oharacter, drawing, great multitudesto Oincinmti annually to witness
them. To accommodate all who may desireto be present this year, the PanHandleroute will sell excursion tickets to *1
Cincinnati and return for snedal train t

September.available (ot f*orn paarnue
until Friday, September 18 Ji inclusive. , >.
Look out (or bills* glting rates and tltne. i

nvm

Foil aransementjedvertliejnentaGl OperaHouso see lop ol tlxoth column, Kcond
""? 11, I. | ; m
It 1StnUv. I

inaris
J OF TABLE WA+fcRS."

%
Mors appear to have,.one
%yh ,.

- JOURNAL, My 3', I8«4
~ n.< ;»j u ? 1: ,

and Afiiieral Wdtef Dehtfti.'

IMITA^NS.


